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Secretary
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100 F Street,N.E.
Washington,DC 20549-9303

DearMs. Morris:

DavisPolk & Wardwell is pleasedto commenton theSEC’sinitiative to
increasetheflexibility for foreignprivateissuersto delist andderegisterandwe
thankthestaffandCommissionersfor all ofthetime and effort theyhaveput into
therevisionsto thederegistrationrule.

Like manyotherassociationsandlaw firms that aremakingcommentson
thisproposal,ourexperienceasaninternationallaw firm with manyforeign
clientsleadsusto believethatthevastmajorityofforeigncompanieshave
significantU.S. shareholderownership,but that suchownershipis verylargely
composedof qualifiedinstitutionalbuyers(“QIBs”) andthatsuchownershipalso
tendsto be concentrated.Webelievethat U.S. institutionalinvestorsmaketheir
investmentdecisionsbaseduponan analysisofthe individual company,prospects
in thesector,viewsasto giowthin aspecificcountryor theexchangerateof a
currency,orthepresenceornot in an indexanddiversification. We arevery
doubtfulthat U.S. institutionalinvestorsmakeinvestmentdecisionsbasedupon
theexistence,ornot, ofa Form 20-F,especiallygiventhefact thatmostForm 20-
Fs arefiled six monthsafterthefiscal yearend.

We believethesimplestandmostelegantsolutionis to excludeQIBs from
thecalculationassuggestedby theletter from theseveralEuropeanorganizations
oflisted companies.Thisshouldnotbe surprisingasit is thenaturalimpactofthe
factthatit is theUnitedStatesthatprovidesthelargestpoolof investmentcapital
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in theworld andthatU.S. investors,especiallysophisticatedinvestors,are
increasinglylookingoutsidetheUnitedStatesfor investment.

We areawarethat anumberofassociationsandlaw firms areproviding
commentsto theSECstaffwith specific ideasasto how QIB5 couldbe excluded
orhowthe calculationscouldbechangedto dealwith theeffectsofconcentration.
We arealso awarethatthe SECstaffandtheCommissionersarevery interestedin
factualdatafrom companies.Theprimarypurposeof this commentletteris to
providefactual datato theSECand,with theconsentandcooperationoffour
Europeanclients,thefollowing paragraphsprovidedataon theshareownership
structureofthesecompanies.A datapooi offour companiesis, of course,not
statisticallyrelevantbutwebelievethatthepatternsillustratedby thesefour
companiesareillustrative. We alsothink it is importantto notethatthefour
companieschosenreflect fourverycommonpatternsofownershipin Europe:a
companywith significantgovernmentownership,acompanywith significant
family ownership,andtwo companieswith widelydispersedownership,onethat
madea U.S. offering andone thatlistedwithout an offering. We wishto remind
thestaffthatthefirst two examples,governmentandfamily controlling influence,
remainmuchmorecommonoutsidetheUnitedStatesthenwithin it andany
deregistrationrule shouldtakeaccountofthis internationalpattern.

Theinformationfrom thecompanieshasbeenprovidedto usand,in each
case,is baseduponthecompany’sown estimatesaswell asguidancefrom a third
partyserviceprovider. In somecases,thedatais baseduponestimatesand
extrapolations.All datahasbeencollectedandreviewedwithin thelast two
months.Thevolumeoftradingin theU.S. marketsis lessthan5%ofworldwide
volumefor all ofthecompanies.

Company A (Significant Government Ownership)

CompanyA is aEuropeanWKSI that listedits shareson theNYSE in
connectionwith apublicofferingin theUnitedStates.It is amemberofthestock
exchangeindexin its country. Its U.S. offering wasaprivatizationandits
governmentcontinuesto hold 29.9%ofits total capital. CompanyA believesthat
its U.S. investorsareapproximately22%ofits total capital. TheU.S. shareholder
baseis highly concentrated.OneU.S. investor,an investmentadvisorwith
discretionaryinvestmentpower,holds9.99%ofthetotal capitalonbehalfofa
numberofU.S. institutionalinvestors.Thetop threeU.S. QIB investorsrepresent
16.25%oftheoutstandingtotal capitalandthetop 11 represent19.79%of
CompanyA’s total sharecapital. Given theshareholdingstructureof Company
A, andfollowing theruleswith respectto calculationbaseduponfreefloat which
would requireexcludingthegovernmentowner,U.S. investors,whoare
overwhelminglyQIBs,would representa little under31%of thefreefloat. The
resultoftheSEC’scountingrulesandtheconcentrationofU.S. QIBs thus leads
to theratherabsurdresultwhereU.S. investorinterestin CompanyA, especially
U.S. retail investorinterest,is vastlyoverstated.
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If onewereto taketheADR programasaproxy,howeverimperfect,for
U.S. retail interestkeepingin mind alwaysthattheADRs also contain
institutionalinvestors,thenU.S. retail interestin this companyis minimal. The
ADR programis approximately0.18%oftotal capitalbut becausenon-U.S.
investorsalsohold throughADRs, only 0.07%oftotal capitalis heldby U.S.
investorsvia theADRs.

Company B (Significant Family Control)

CompanyB is aEuropeanWKSI thatis listedon aU.S. stockexchange
buthasmadeno offeringsin theU.S. public capitalmarkets. CompanyB is
controlledby its foundingfamily, whichretains36.83%ofits total capital. In
addition,oneU.S. QIB, afund,hasmadeastrategicinvestmentin CompanyB of
10.35%. TheCompanyhasinformedusthatthe strategicinvestor’sdecisionto
investwasnot relatedto its U.S. listing. Apart from thesetwo investors,thetotal
capitalofCompanyB is widely held. CompanyB believesthat, includingthe
strategicinvestor,its U.S. investorsareapproximately12.27%of its total capital.
TheU.S. shareholderbasisis highlyconcentrated,with thetop five U.S. investors
(excludingthestrategicinvestor)holding 1.1%oftotal capitalandthetop 10
holding1.25%.

Theapplicationoftheproposedrulesfor CompanyB createa strange
result. If underthe SEC’srules,thestrategicinvestoris viewedasan affiliate and
excludedalongwith thecontrollingfamily, thenU.S. investorsare3.63%of the
freefloat. If, however,theU.S. investoris not viewedasanaffiliate and is
included,thenU.S. investorsare19.42%ofthefreefloat. A similar anomaly
occursweretheU.S. investorto reduceits holdingto 9.9%which would increase
theU.S. investorcalculationto 18.71%. Giventhe concentrationofU.S.
investorsandCompanyB’s belief that thevastmajority, bypercentage,areQIB5,
thisresultis a strangeone.

Again, usingtheADR programasan imperfectproxy forU.S. retail
investorinterest,theADR programis approximately0.7%of totalcapital.

Company C (Initial Offering in the U.S.)

CompanyC is aEuropeanWKSI that haslisted its shareson theNYSE in
connectionwith apublic offeringin theUnitedStatesandis in asectorvery
attractiveto U.S. investors. It is amemberofthestockexchangeindex in its
country. Its stockownershipis widelyheldandno singleshareholderownsmore
than 10%ofits total capital. CompanyC believesthatits U.S. investorsare
approximately22%ofits total capital,includingtheADR program. TheU.S.
shareholderbaseis highly concentrated.Thetop 10 U.S. investors,all of whom
areQIBs, hold 13.4%ofthe outstandingsharecapitalofCompanyC. Thetop 20
U.S. investors,all ofwhom areQIBs, represent17.1%oftheoutstandingshare
capitalandrepresent78%ofU.S. investorsin CompanyC.
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UsingtheADR programasan imperfectproxyfor U.S. retail investor
interest,it represents6.2%oftotal capital. With respectto CompanyC, this
figure is largerthanthenormbecauseof a largeacquisitionin theUnited States.

Company D (Pure Listing)

CompanyD is a EuropeanWKSI in atraditional industrialsectorthatis
listed on aU.S. stockexchangebuthasmadeno offeringsin theU.S. public
capitalmarkets. It is amemberofthe stockexchangeindexin its country. Its
stockownershipis widelyheldand no singleshareholderownsmorethan 10% of
its total capital. CompanyD believesthat its U.S. investorsareapproximately
9.7%ofits total capital,including theADR program. TheU.S. shareholderbase
is highly concentrated.ThetopthreeU.S. investors,all ofwhom areQIBs,
represent4.6%oftheoutstandingsharecapitalandthetop 11 represent8.2%of
thetotal 9.7%ofU.S. investors.

CompanyD hasreviewedits shareholderbasebothbeforeandafterlisting
andhasdeterminedthatthelisting did not increaseits U.S. shareholderbaseand
thatbothbeforeandafterlisting theU.S. shareholderbasewascomposedof
virtuallyonly QIB5. Throughourrepresentationofotherforeignprivateissuers,
weareawareof anumberofothercompanies,especiallythoseoutsideof
traditionalindustrialsectors,whosepercentageofU.S. investorownershipis
significantly larger. Wenotethat, evenin the caseofCompanyD, whomight, if
all ofthecalculationscouldbedonewith ahigh degreeofcertainty,meetthe
requirementsof therule asproposed,therule leavesno roomfor uncertaintywith
respectto thecalculations.

Again,usingtheADR programasan imperfectproxy for U.S.retail
investorinterest,it represents0.7%oftotal capital,ofwhich 0.5%areU.S.
investors.

Werealizethatfour examplesarenot agood statisticalpool, however,we
believethatthesecompaniesprovideagoodrepresentationofthetypesof
shareownerhippatternsthatarecommonin Europeandwehopethat theSEC
stafffinds this datahelpful. We believethateachofthesecompaniesillustrate
why theeliminationofQIB5 from thecalculationis themostworkablesolution.
For all fourcompanies,theirU.S. investorsareheavilyweightedtowardsQIBs
with minimal U.S. non-QIBinvestmentor interestin thecompanies.Moreover,
withoutan eliminationof QIBsboth CompanyA and CompanyB facea situation
wheretheirgovernment/familycontrolsituationresultsin a largeoverstatementof
U.S. investorinterestwhenthefreefloat testis applied. In thecaseof all
companies,thecomplexity, anxietyandexpenseof tracingall investorswould be
mitigatedif QIB5, which aremoreeasilyidentifiable,wereexcluded. We
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thereforebelieve,no matterwhattheultimatetestchosen,thata calculationthat
eliminatesordiminishestheimpactofconcentratedU.S. QIB ownershipwould
bestbalancetheSEC’smandatefor theprotectionofinvestorswith therealitiesof
internationalinvestmentby U.S. sophisticatedinvestors. Moreover,asQIBs can
be identifiedandcalculated,suchatestlowersthecostburdenandthe anxietyof
uncertaintyinherentin othertests.

We appreciatetheopportunityto participatein thisprocess,andwelook
forwardto its successfulconclusion.

Verytruly yours,

cc: TheHonorableChristopherCox, Chairman
TheHonorablePaulS. Atkins, Commissioner
TheHonorableRod C. Campos,Commissioner
TheHonorableCynthiaA. Glassman,Commissioner
TheHonorableAnnetteL. Nazareth,Commissioner

Martin Dunn,ActingDirector, Division ofCorporationFinance
JohnWhite, Director, Division ofCorporationFinance(Incoming)
Brian Cartwright,GeneralCounsel
Paul M. Dudek,ChiefoftheOfficeofInternationalCorporateFinance
EthiopisTafara,Director, OfficeofInternationalAffairs

CharlieMcCreevy,Commissionerfor theInternalMarketandServices,European
Commission
DavidWright, Director, FinancialMarkets,DG InternalMarket
ArthurDoctersvanLeeuwen,CommitteeofEuropeanSecuritiesRegulators


